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NOMENCLATURE 
All fonm and moments are refermi to the body axis coordinate system with the moment 
center at  the model base. Because the data are computerplotted, both the ~onventiond symbol and 
the plot symboi are given. 
Plot 
s y m w  
CAF 
Cm 
CN 
Cn 
CPR 
CR 
CY 
lCyl 
M; MACH 
Defmihn 
e x p a d  t?lse area on which pb acts 
axial force 
qs 
axial force coefficient, 
axial fxcx  coefficient ,djusted for base pressurn equal to freestream static 
Ab pressure, CA + c Pb 
pitching moment 
qsd 
pi tching-moment coefficient, 
normal force nonal force coefficient. 
yawing moment yawingmomen t coefficient, 
qsd 
resultant cecter of sleswre position forward of body base, in body diam- 
eters 
Pb'P 
Q 
base pressure coefficient, - 
resultant force coemcient.,/- 
sidp lorce side force coefficient, 
qs 
absolute value of Cy 
diameter at model base, 6.60 cm (2.6 in.) 
model length 
free-stream Mach number 
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Plot 
Symbol symbd Definition 
P free-strean static pressure 
base pressure p b  
4 free-stream dynamic pressure 
Re Re freestream Reynolds number, based on d 
ratio of blunted nose radius to  model base radius RrtIRb 
S reference base area with diameter = d 
a a angle of attack 
angle of rotation of tip, forebody, and afterbody, respectively, clockwise 
looking upstrea~~, d a  PHI-F 
PHI-A 
6T 
4F 
4A 
Configuration Description: 
A- A- afterbody with a fineness ratio given by - 
Rn 
bluntness ratio of tip given by -, - 
Rb 
B- B- 
F- F- forebody with a fineness ratio given by __ 
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INVESTIGATION OF THE ASYMMETRIC AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISIICS OF 
CYLINDRICAL BODIES OF REVOLUTION WITH VARIATIONS IN NOSE 
GEOMETRY AND ROTATIONAL 9RIENTATION AT ANGLES OF 
ATTACK TO 58" AND MACH NUMBERS TO 2 
Robert 1. Kmse, Earl R. Keener, Gary T. Chapman, and Gary ClaseP 
Ames Research Center 
SUMMARY 
Wind-tulizci tests were conducted to investigate the side forces and yawing moments that can 
occur at high angles of attack and zero sideslip for cylindrical bodies of revolution. Two bodies 
having several tangent ogive forebodies with fineness ratios of 0.5, 1.5,2.5, and 3.5 were tested. The 
forebodies with fmeness ratios of 2.5 and 3.5 had several bluntnesses. The cylindrical afterbodies 
had fineness ratios of  7 and 13. The model components - tip, forebody, and afterbody - were 
tested in various rotational positions about their axes of symmetry. 
Most of the tests were conducted a t  a Mach number of 0.25, a Reynolds number of 0.32X IO6, 
and with the afterbody that had a fineness ratio of 7 and with selected forebodies. The effect of 
Mach number was determined with the afterbody that had a fineness ratio of  13 and with selected 
forebodies at Mach numbers from 0.25 to 2 at Re = 0.32X lo6. Maximum angle of attack was 58". 
The configuration with the pointed forebody that had a fineness ratio of 3.5 developed an 
appreciable side force and yawing moment at high angles of attack, results similar to those of pre- 
vious tests. The side force increases to  a maximum as angle of attack increases to about SO" and 
then decreases with further increase in angle. For the lower fineness-ratio forebodies, the side force 
is much lower over the angle-of-attack range tested (up to SS") and is nearly zero for the fmeness- 
ratio-O.5 forebody. Tests with the longer afterbody (fineness ratio of 13) showed that the side force 
first occurs in the angle-of-attack range of 12" to 17", regardless of forebody slenderness. For this 
afterbody with the fineness-ratio-3.5 forebody, the largest increase in side force occurs above 30", 
which is close to the onset angle for the forebody-alone data of previous tests. This implies that the 
largest side force occurs when the flow asymmetry on the body moves forward onto the forebody 
with increasing angle of attack. With increasing Mach number, the side forces decrease to near zero 
at Mach numbers of 1.2 and 2. 
Bluntness produces mixed effects on the side forces and yawing moments, depending on the 
forebody fineness ratio and angle of attack. For configurations with large side forces, bluntness can 
result in large reductio:is in side force. For ronfigurations with small side forces, bluntness can 
increase the side forcc. 
*ARO, Inc., Moffett Field, California. 
Rotation of the complete model, of the font done, of the forebody tip section, or of the 
afterbody section can have a large effect on tF.e side force for both the pointed and the blunted con- 
fmtions. Changes in direction of side force can cx!cur as many as eight times during a complete 
revolution. Thus, the effect of rotational position IS important in tests of bodies at high angles of 
attack. 
INTRODUCTION 
When a body of revolution is pitched to high angles of attack, a side force can occur at z.:o 
sideslip angle. This side force occurs when the separationinduced vortex flow field on the lee side 
of the body becomes asymmetric. Sin& the configuration of the body can play an important role in 
the stability and control chmcteristics of aircraft and missiles at high angles of attack, a compre- 
hensive wind-tunnel investigation was undertaken at Ames Research Center to obtain static aer ly- 
namic data for body models. The tests included a wide range of forebody shapes, afterbody lengths, 
Reynolds numbers, and Mach numbers. Reports thus far generated from this test program are listed 
in references 1 to 12. 
Several previous experimental investigations have shown that small asymmetries in the nose-tip 
geometry have a strong influence on the asymmetric forces and moments at high angles of attack 
(e.g., see ref. 1;. These results indicated that it is important to test body models in various rota- 
tional positions. Consequently, one objective of the present experimental program was to systemati- 
cally investigate the effect of the rotational position of the body models. Circular bodies with 
removable tangent-ogive forebodies and nose tips were tested in several positions of rotation of the 
various body components. 
The fineness ratios of the tangent-ogke forebodies varied from 0.5 tu 3.5 and bluntness ratios 
varied from 8 to 50 percent of the maximum bod:. radius. These forebodies were tested with a cir- 
cular afterbody having a fineness ratio of 7, similar to previous tests (refs. 2 and 8). To investigate 
the effect of afterbody fineness ratio, several of the forebodies were tested with an afterbody having 
a fineness ratio of 13. 
The investigation was conducted in the Ames 6- X 6-Foot Transonic/Supersonic Wind Tunnel. 
The tests for the effects of rotatioaal position and of forebody configuration were conducted a -  a 
Mach number of 0.25 and a Reynolds number, based on base diameter of O.32X1O6. The fineness- 
ratio 13 afterbody was tested with several forebodies at Mach numbers un to 2. The angle-of-attack 
range was 28" to 58" for most of the tests and -2" to 58" fc). tests with the fineness-ratio 13 
afterbody. 
This report presents the basic data that show the effects of body rotational position, forebody 
fineness ratio. and afterbody fineness ratio on the aerodynamic characteristics of the body models. 
TEST FACILITY 
The experimental investigation was conducted in the 6- by 6-Foot Transonic/Supersonic 
Wind Tunnel at Ames Research Center. The tunnel is a variable pressure, continuous-flow facility 
providing continuous Mach number variation from 0.6 to 2.2 and a low-speed test mndition of 
M = 0.25. The test section has a perforated floor and ceiling for boundary layer removal at transonic 
speeds. 
MODELS AND BALANCE 
A sketch of the model components used in the investigation is presented in figure 1. Photo- 
graphs of the model installation in the tunnel are shown in figure 2. The forebodies were circular- 
arc tangent ogives with fineness ratios of 0.5, 1.5, 2.5, and 3.5. The forebodies with fineness ratios 
of 2.5 and 3.5 were of two designs: one forebody was made in one piece and the other forebody 
had 9 removable pointed tip which could be replaced with a blunted one. The blunted tips for the 
forebody with a fineness ratio of 2.5 had bluntness ratios, R,&, of 8, 20, and 50 percent. The 
cylindrical sfterbodies had fineness ratios of 7 and 13 and a diametzr of 6.60 cm (2.6 in.). The after- 
body could be rotated on the balance in 90" increments. The one-piece forebodies had fineness 
ratios of 0.5, 1.5, 2.5, and 3.5 and could be rotated in 90" increments. The two-piece forebodies 
with fineness ratios of 2.5 and 3.5 could be rotated in 45" increments. The tips were secured with a 
setscrew and could be set at any rotational position. The junctions between each model component 
were carefully made to be rearward-facing stetls less than 0.003 cm in height and without gaps. 
The zero rotation position (9 = 0) for all of the components was arbitrarily selected. The con- 
figurations are referred to by a "B-F-A-" or "F-A -" identifier system where the numbers 
following B, F, and A are, respectively, the bluntness ratio, forebody fineness ratio, and afterbody 
fineness ratio. 
The models were sting-mountea tlirough the base on a six-component strain gage "Task" 
balance. 
TEST CONDITIONS AND PROCEDURES 
Two support systems were used in the tests. The low anglesf-attack system covered the 0" to 
28" range (fig. 2(a)) and the high angle-of-attack system covered the 28" t o  58" angle-of-attack 
range (fig. 2(b)). Most of the tests were conducted on the high angle-of-attack system at a Mach 
number of 0.25 and a Reynolds number of 0.32X 1 O6 (based on model base diameter), using the 
afterbody with a fineness ratio of 7. A few tests were made at a Mach number of 0.6 and at Reyn- 
olds numbers of 0.32X106, O.43X1O6, and 0.65X106. In these tests, the afterbody with a finc- 
ness ratio of 7 was used with both the one-piece and two-piece forebodies. Since a remotely rotatable 
sting was not available, the model was tested in 90" increments of roll angle by rotating the model 
on the balance. Ir. addition, nose tip, forebody, and afterbody sections were tested in 90" 
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increments of roll angle. Next, the two-piece forebodies were tested with the various blunt nose 
tips. Since the afterbody with a fineness ratio of 7 had previously been tested over the Mach 
number range of 0.25 to 2 (refs. 2 and 8), only the afterbody with a fineness ratio of 13 was tested 
with the one-piece forebodies (fineness ratios of 3.5,2.5, and 1.5) at several Mach numbers up to 2. 
DATA REDUCTION 
Six-component aerodynamic force and moment data were measured at each t a t  condition. 
Static (mean) values of the data were determined by electronic filtering of the force and moment 
measurements that were at times unsteady. All data were reduced to  coefficient form and referred 
to  the body axis coordinate system. The base pressure was taken at one point in the model base 
cavity and was used to compute the base drag.. This was subtracted from the total axial force bal- 
ance measurements so that the drag data presented are for forces ahead of the body base. 
Data repeatability for the principal parameters was estimated by reviewing repeat points and 
was as follows: 
a = k0.03" CN = k0.06 C, = k0.06 
Re = 20.02X 1 O6 Cy = k0.04 C, = k0.04 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Experimental results, presented ':I figures 3 to  28, show the effects of rotational position of 
the model components about their axes of symmetry and the effects ot Reynolds number, fineness 
ratio, Mach number, and bluntness on the side forces and yawing moments at zero sideslip. In fig- 
ures 3 to 18 only the side force coefficient CY and yawing-moment coefficient Cn are presented 
because the asymmetric forces and moments are of primary interest in these tests. In figures 19 
to 24 the results for C y ,  Cn, CN, Cm, CAF, CPR, CR - CN, and IC,,I/CN are presented for the tests 
with the afterbody with a fineness ratio of 13 at Mach numbers up to 2. The effect of blunting the 
nose tip is shown ir. figures 25 to 28. All data were machine plotted and faked. 
Effects of Model Component Rotational Position, 2-Piece Fineness-Ratio 3.5 Forebody, 
(BOF3.5A7) 
The pointed two-piece fcrebody of fineness ratio 3.5 (BOF3.5) was combined with the 
fineness-ratio-7 afterbody (A7) and tested on the high-ande support system (a = 28" t o  58" )  in 90' 
increments of roll at a Mach number of 0.25. Some lim. d tests of rotational effects were made at 
a Mach number of 0.6. 
Rotation of complete model- The effect of rotational position of the completc model at 
M = 0.25 and Re = 0.32X I O 6  is shown in figures 3. Before discussing the effects of rotation, note 
that an appreciable side forcr and yawing moment occur a t  high angles of attack at each roll 
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position. The side force and yawing moment increase to a maximum a t  cy sz 50' and then decrease. 
which is similar to  the results of references 2 and 8 for a similar model. 
The effect of rotating the model is generally to change the sign (direction) of the side force 
and yawing moment for every 90' increment of rotation, except for an ang!e of 90", where the 
force and moment values are intermediate between the maximum positive and negative values. At 
rotation angles of 0", 180", 3nd 270°, the cuwes are generally similar in shape and magnitude. The 
data at a rotatior. angle of 90" indicate that the change from positive to negative values is sometimes 
progressive w t h  roll angle, rather than instantaneous (i.e., occurring within a small increment in 
rotation angle). These data at various rotation angles show the usefulness of having a continuously 
variable rotation angle, preferably remotely controlled. 
Rotation of tip alone and tip plus forebody together- The effect of tip rotational position at 
M = 0.25 and Re = O.32X1O6, and at M = 0.6 and Re = O.32X1O6, O.43XlO6, and 0.65X106 is 
shown in figures 4 to 7. Similar results, where the tip and forebody were rotated as a unit at 
M = 0.25 and Re = 0.32X IO6,  are shown in figure 8. 
Comparing figures 4 and 8, the changes in side force and yawing mommt obtained when rotat- 
ing the tip only (figs. 4) are similar but not Idertical t o  the changes obtained when rotating the tip 
and forebody as a unit (figs. 8). There is also a similarity to the changes obtained when the model 
\I ds rotated as a complete unit (fig. 3). For all these M a ,  the side forces and yawing moments are 
positive at zero rotation angle and change sign (direction) every 90" increment in rotation. Even the 
magrlitudes of the side forces and yawing moments are approximately the same. This supports the 
findings in previous tests that the direction of the forces and moments is governed primarily by 
asymmetries in the body geometry in the forebody section, especially the nose tip. 
Results at a Mach number of 0.6 (figs. 5 to 7) are similar to those of figures 4, although the mag- 
nitudes of the side forces and yawing moments are less than a t  M = 0.25. The results of the variation 
of Reynolds number (Re = O.32X1O6, O.43X1O6, and 0.65X106) at M = 0.6, shown in figures 5 
to  7, indicate that the magnitudes of side force and yawing moment vary with Reynolds number. 
The maximum measured' values of Cy and Cn occur at Re = 0.43X lo6. 
Rotation of the afterbody- From the foregoing results, it was conjectured that the direction 
and magnitude of the side forces and yawing moments might not change much if the rotational 
angle of the tip section (or tip-and-forebody section) was held fixed (constant with respect to the 
balance axes) and the aft section was tested in four rotational positions on the balance in 90" 
increments. It was generally expected that small machining errors in a smooth, one-piece aftersec- 
tion should not greatly affect the asymmetric forces and moments when rotated. Further, it was felt 
that it was more likely that the results would be affected by small discontinuities at the junction. 
The effect of rotation of foreboay and afterbody as a unit about their axes with tip fixed was 
determined from tests at M = 0.25. The tip was fixed at @T = 0, a value selected from the data of 
figures 4 because this angle gave ;;pical variation of side force and yawing moment with angle of 
attack. These results are shown in figures 9. Similar tests were conducted at IC1 = 0.6 and 
Re = 0.43X I O 6  with #T = 0, and those results are shown ir. figures 10. 
- 
' The term "maximum measured" is wed because higher values o f  side force and yawing moment might have 
occurred at other rotational positions that w :re not measured. 
At both Mach numbers (figs. 9 and IO), the results of rotating the forebody and afterbody as a 
unit and holding the tip fixed are very different from the results of rotating the tip alone (figs. 4--7). 
With tip fixed, the signs of the side forces and yawing moments are the same for rotation angles of 
0, 90°, and 180°, whereas, the signs for the data for rotating the tip (figs. 4 to 7) chacged for every 
90' increment. Hence, the effect of this kind of rotation with the tip fixed was less than the effect 
of rotating the tip alone. However, the changes were not as small as expected and a large change in 
side force and yawing moment occurred at a rotation angle of 270'. 
The effect c f  rotating the afterbody with the rotational position of the tip and forebody held 
fixed as a unit is shown in figures 1 1 forM = 0.25. The changes with this kind of rotation with the 
forebody fixed are smaller than the changes from rotating the forebody alone (figs. 8). Again, the 
changes were not as small as expected and a large change in side force and yawing moment occurred 
at a rotation angle of 270'. 
Effects of Model Component Rotational Position, One-Piece Forebodies 
Since two onepiece forebodies (F2.5 and F3.5) were available from previous tests (refs. 2 
and 8), the effect of rotating these forebodies as well as the afterbody was investigated for compari- 
son with the results for two-piece forebodies, including the previous test results at zero roll angle. 
This comparison assesses the repeatability of the results for two forebodies having the same shape 
but one having a nose tip with possible junction effects on the local flow. Accordingly, the results 
of tests with configurations F3.5A7 and F2.5A7 at M = 0.25 and Re = O.32X1O6 are shown in 
figures 12 to IS. 
Firrenes,~-ratio-3.5 forebody (F3.5A 7)- The forebody of configuration F3.5A7 was rotated in 
45' increments, and CY and C,, are presented in figures 12. The variation of side force and yawing 
r iomcnt with angle of attack are similar to the results for the two-piece forebody. However, the 
side force ar.d yawing moment are seen to change direction (sign) ecery 45" of rotation compared 
to every 90" of rotation for the two-piece forebody. Ai~parently, small asymmetries in the geometry 
and junctions can trigger the vortex asymmetry to change sense (direction) lip to at least eight times 
in a 360" rotation. 
These results show clearly that body models tested at high angles of attack should include 
several roll angles if the objective is to determine the maximum side forces and yawing moments. 
Tests were also conducted with the afterbody mtated in 90' increments but with the forebody 
angle fixed at $ = 270"; the forebody angle was selected because it resulted in the maximum mea- 
sured side force and yawing moment in figures 12. The results in figures 13 show that rotating the 
afterbody can induce large changes ill the side force and yawing moment, similar to the effects with 
the two-piece forebody. 
Fineness-ratio-2.5 forebody (F2.5A 7)- The results of tests with the forebody with a fineness 
ratio of 2.5, positioned at 90" increments, are shown in figures 14. Note that the measured side 
force and yawing moment are less than for the forebody with fineness ratio of 3.5; however, the 
data givc some indication that the maximum values might be larger at angles of attack greater than 
58", the maximum angle of the test. 
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The effect of rotating the afterbody in 90" increments with the foebody angle fixed at 180" is 
shown in figures 15. Note that the maximum side forces are larger when the afterbody is rotated 
than when the forebody is rotated (figs. 14). However, the side forces are smaller thari for the fore- 
body with fineness ratio of 3.5. 
Fineness-ratio-1.5 and 0.5 forebodies (Fl .SA 7 and FOSA 7)- Results of tests of the forebodies 
with fineness ratios of 1.5 and 0.5, positioned at 90" increments in roll angle, are shown in fig- 
ures 16 and 17, respectively. Both the side forces and the yawing moments are small for tht 
fineness-ratio-1.5 forebody and nearly zero for the fineness-rati04.5 forebody. 
Effect of Forebody Fineness Ratio 
As mentioned in the previous sections, the magnitude of the measured side force and yawing 
moment for the angk-of-attack range tested of 0" to 58" is much lower for the lower fineness ratios 
and are nearly zero for the fmeness-ratio-0.5 forebody. These data agree with previous findings 
(refs. 2, 3, and 8) ,  namely, that forebody fineness ratio can have a large effect on the magnitudes of 
the side forces and yawing moments. 
Tests with the Fi,.eness-Ratio-l3 Afterbody 
References 2 and 8 present the results of tests with the fineness-ratio-7 afterbody at Mach 
numbers from 0.25 to 2 with the F2.5 and F3.5 one-piece forebodies. Consequently, the present 
tests were conducted at Mach numbers up to  2 with the fineness-ratio-13 afterbody (A13) attached 
to the forebodies with fineness ratios of 1.5, 2.5, and 3.5 (F1.5, F2.5, and F3.5, respectively). 
M = 0.25- Configurations F3.5A13 and F2.5A13 were tcsted first with the forebodies in two 
rotational positions of 0" and 180" at M = 0.25. These results are s b w n  in figures 18. Comparing 
these data with those for configurations with the shorter ~ineness-ratio-7 afterbody (F3.5A7 and 
F2.SA7, figs. 12 and 14), the variations of side force and yawing moment with angle of attack are 
similar. Also, the magnitudes are much larger with the fineness-ratio-3.5 forebody (F3SA13) than 
with the fineness-ratio-2.5 forebody (F2.5A13), which is similar to the results for the fineness- 
ratio-7 afterbody configuration for the angle of attack and Reynolds number ra ,;es tested. The 
side force did not change sign for these two roll angles. 
E1fec.t of Mach riurnbrr- Tests with configurations F3.5A13, F2.5A13. ana F1.5A13 were 
conducted at several Mach numbers up to 2.0 at angles of attack from -2" to 58". The forebody 
rotational position, selected from the data of figures 18 for the maximum side force, was 4F = 180" 
for configuration F3.5A13, and $F= 0 for configuration F2.5A13. Since no forebody rotation tests 
were conducted with configuration FlSA13,  it was arbitrarily set at  $I.'= 0. The data are presented 
in figures 19 to 24. In addition to Cy and Cn, several other coefficients are presented (C,. Cnt, 
C A p  CPR. CCR - C ~ J ) .  and lCyl/C~). 
Note in figures 19 that the side force at M = 0.25 is much snialler than that for the same test 
condition in figures 18. Evidently, these data were not repeatable, probably for some reason associ- 
ated with the particular roll position of the forebody. Because of limited time, the tests were not 
rcpeatcd at other forebody roll positions. 
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The results show that the side forces and yawing moments decrease to  nearly zero with increas- 
ing Mach number, which is similar to the pr:viously reported results for the 5neness-ratio-7 after- 
body models. 
Angle of onset- Figures 19 to  24 include data at  angles from -2" to 2 8 O .  obtained on +he low- 
angle support system for the purpose of determining the onset angle of attack at  which the side 
f o r x  and yawing momenf first occur. For the F3.SA13 configuration (figs. 19). the onset angle is 
about 12" for both side force and yawing moment. However, note that the force and moment are 
not large until angles above about 32". The latter ancle is approximately the onset angle for the 
forebody alone side force and yawing moment determined in previous tests (ref. 1). These data 
indicate that the side force and yawing moment occur from asymmetric flow over the afterbody but 
that they do not get large until the asymmetric flow reaches the forebody. 
For the configuration with the fineness-ratio-2.5 forebody (F2.SA13), the onset angle is in the 
range of 13" to  17" (figs. 22). This range encompasses the onset angle for the F3.5A13 configura- 
tion. For this fineness-ratioZ.5 forebody the onset angle for the forebody done is about 42" 
(ref. 4): however, above 42" the side force and yawing moment do not increase prominently, as 
they do  for the F3.5A13 configuration at angles of attack above its forebody onset angle of 32". 
For the configuration with the fineness-ratio-1.5 forebody (Fl.SA13, figs. 23 and 24) the 
onset angle is also about I ? " ,  similar to the F2.5A13 and F3.5A13 configurations. The side force 
and yawing moment are small until angles of attack above 45" where a moderate asymmetric force 
and moment occur at M = G.25.  
The foregoing results indicate that the forebody fineness ratio does not influence the onset 
angle of attack when the afterbody fineness ratio is large. 
Effects of B!untness 
The two-piece forebodies (fineness ratios 3.5 and 2.5) were tested with bluilt tips havifig blunt- 
ncJs ratios from 4 to SO percent of the base radius. Tests were conducted at M = 0.25 and at 
Re = 0.32X I O 6  using the fineness-ratio-7 afterbody and the results are presented in figures 25 to 28. 
Again, CY and C,, are presented to show the effects of bluntness on the asymmetric forces and 
moments, 
t;'irrerirss-rutio-3.5 forebody- The effect of bluntness on the fineness-ratio-3.5 forebody is 
shown in figures 25.  The asymmetric forces and nioments are much smaller tor the blunted contig- 
urations. The largest incremental decrease in force and tnonvnt (about 50 percent in the peak 
value) occurs between the data for the pointed tip and the smallest blunted tip having only 4 per- 
cent bluntness. As the bluntness increases. the asymmetric force and moment generally decrease at 
angles of attack below about 45". Above 45" the results are mixed and the most blunt configura- 
tion does not have the smallest asymmetric force and niomcnt. 
Configuration B8F3.SA7 was tested with thc 8-percent blunt tip in tour rotational positions 
and these data are presented in figures 26. Thcrc is a significant effect of rotation on the asym- 
metric forcc and moment. 
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Fincnessrufio-2.5 .forebod!*- The effect of bluntness for the fineness-ratio-2.5 forebody is 
shown in tlguros 27. When compared to  the pointed cctlfiguration in tigures 14, the side force and 
yawing moment are small for the pointeJ configuration and bluntness does not reduce the magni- 
tude further. In fact. at CY = 55' the side force and ydwing momeat are increased by bluntness. 
Configuration E8F2.5A7, which had the 8-percent blunt tip, was tested in four rotational 
positions and these data are presented in figures 28. At angles of attack above 48" there is a small 
effect of rotation on the side force and yawing moment. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions hav:. been deternrined from a wind-runnel investigation of the asym- 
metric forces and moments that occurred at high angles of  attack and zero sideslip on two cylindri- 
cal bodies of revolution of different lengths having several tangent ogive forebodies of different fine- 
ness ratios and bluntnesses. 
The configuration with the pointed forebody having a fineness ratio of 3.5 develops an appre- 
ciable side force and yawing nioment at high angles of attack similar to those found in previous 
tests. The side force increases to a maximum as angle of attack increases to about 50' and then 
decreases with further inclease in angle. For the lower f i ~  less-ratio forebodies, the side force is 
much lower over the angle-of-attack range tested up to 58" and is marly zero for the fineness- 
ratio-0.5 forebody. Tests with the IczAer afterbody havirg a fineness ratio of 13 showed that the 
side force first occurs in the angle-of-attack range of 13" to  17', regai.'less of forebody slenderness. 
For this afterbody with the fineness-ratio-3.5 forebody, the largest increase in side force occurs 
above 30°, which is close to the onset angle for the forebody-done data in previous tests. This 
implies that the largest side force occurs when the flow asyinr., 'cry on the body moves forward 
onto the forebody with increasing angle u i  attack. 'Jitli increasing Mach number the side forces 
decrease to near zero at Mach numbers of I .5 and 2. Bluntness produces mixed effects on the side 
forces and yawing moments, depending on the forebody fineness ratio. angle of attack, and the 
degree of bluntness. For the large side force on the forebody having a finzncss ratio 3.5 cven the 
smallest b!untness of 4 percent reduced thc side force by as much as 50 percent: larger bluntness 
reduced the sib ;brce further at angles of attack below 45". However, for the smaller side force on 
the fineness-ratio-2.5 forebody, the side force can be increased by bluntness for some test 
conditions. 
Rotatirq of the complete model, of the forebody alone of the forcbody til, section, or of the 
afterbody scction can have a large effect on the side force for both the pointcd and the bluntcd 
configurations. Changes in direction of side forcc can occur as many as eight times during i~ coni- 
plcte revolution. Thus, the effect of rotational posrtion is important in tests o f  bodies a t  high angles 
of attack. 
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